Standardized reprocessing of reusable colonoscopy biopsy forceps is effective: results of a German multicenter study.
National and international guidelines recommend that a standardized protocol consisting of cleaning, ultrasound cleaning, and sterilization should be used for the reprocessing of endoscopic accessories in order to reduce the risk of transmission of microorganisms. This German multicenter study investigated the efficacy of standardized reprocessing of reusable biopsy forceps used during colonoscopy. Ten endoscopy centers (eight hospitals and two private practices) used 330 biopsy forceps during routine colonoscopy. The forceps were used once, five times, or 20 times for colonoscopy, based on a randomization plan. The reprocessing protocol consisted of manual cleaning with an enzymatic agent, ultrasound cleaning with an enzymatic agent (30 min, 40 degrees C, 47 Hz), neutralization, drying, and sterilization (5 min, 134 degrees C). Aldehydes were not used, and the protocol did not include a disinfection step. The biopsy forceps were sent to three microbiological institutes, based on a randomization plan, to have them tested for the presence of organisms, including identification of bacteria. A total of 318 of the 330 forceps were evaluable; 314 forceps (98.74 %) were sterile after use once, five times, or 20 times. Four forceps were contaminated with Staphylococcus epidermidis (n = 2), Bacillus licheniformis (n = 1) and Corynebacterium aquaticum (n = 2). All of 25 forceps were sterile after being used 20 times. Colonoscopy biopsy forceps can be reliably reprocessed following this standardized protocol, even without aldehydes.